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Abstract 
Forty-three sweet sorghum accessions were grown in two contrasting environments; Nigeria (tropical 
environment) and Denmark (temperate environment). The objectives were to determine the interaction between 
genotype and environment on grain yield, fresh biomass and stem sugar, and to assess yield stability of sweet 
sorghum and identify the best genotypes for biofuel production. The sweet sorghum originating from a Dutch 
and ICRISAT collection was grown in randomized complete block design in three replicates for two years (2014 
and 2015). The combined analysis of variance of the sweet sorghum genotypes in two years over the two 
contrasting environments revealed that year (Y), genotype (G), environment (E) and genotype by environment 
interaction (GEI) were significant in the entire biofuel yield attributes obtained from both Dutch and ICRISAT 
collections except the degree of Brix and fresh biomass respectively across the year. The year and genotype 
interaction (Y×G) was not significant in all the biofuel attributes of Dutch accessions. Additive main effect and 
multiplicative interaction (AMMI) analysis of variance showed significant effect of G, E and the GEI. The 
AMMI was used to identify the best performing, adaptable and more stable genotypes. Twenty-two genotypes of 
both ICRISAT and Dutch accessions were identified to be stable across the two locations with respect to 
different biofuel attributes. Nine, seven, and six genotypes were found to be stable for grain yield, biomass yield 
and brix value, respectively. The best performing genotypes for stem sugar across locations were identified. 
From the available data collected, the performance of the sweet sorghum was attributed to both genetic and 
environmental effects. High GE was observed to influence stability, hence will influence the selection criteria of 
the sweet sorghum genotypes.  
Keywords: AMMI, biomass, degrees Brix, GxE interaction, stem sugar  
1. Introduction 
Sweet sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L.) is a multipurpose crop grown for food, feed and fuel due to its high sugar 
level in the stem (Regassa and Wortmann, 2014). It is similar to grain sorghum but exhibits rapid growth, higher 
production, and wider adaptation. It has great potential for ethanol production. As a drought tolerant crop, it 
remains the most desirable alternative to other cereals. Sweet sorghum accumulates high amount of fermentable 
sugars in the stem and the ethanol from sweet sorghum is said to be cleaner than ethanol from sugarcane when 
mixed with gasoline (Belum et al., 2010). It compares well with sugarcane or corn when viewed from the 
perspective of energy balance between production and available extracted energy. Sweet sorghum produces eight 
units of energy for every unit of energy invested in its cultivation and production (Amosson et al., 2011). The 
crushed stalks or the bagasse could be used for cellulosic ethanol production and the grain may be used for 
ethanol production from the starch (Rajvanshi & Nimbker, 2003). Sweet sorghum is a potential biofuel crop as it 
is capable of producing high yields of ethanol from a combination of easily fermentable sugar and 
lignocellulosic bagasse. This is essential to meet the renewable fuel standard (RFS) which calls for production of 
36 billion gallons or 144 billion litres of renewable fuel by 2020 (Stevens, 2014).  
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The biofuel produced from agricultural biomass provides a sustainable and eco-friendly energy option that 
fosters environmental sustainability as compared to other renewable sources. This led to economic consideration 
in production of sweet sorghum with emphasis on high grain yield, biomass as well as sugar yield. Plant 
breeding procedures require conduct of yield trials of crop genotypes in a number of environments. Such trials 
provide useful information on cultivar performance, adaptation and genotype by environment interaction, which 
are necessary for cultivar selection. Since yield and yield attributes are controlled by complex polygenes, their 
expression strongly depends on environmental conditions. Multi-environment trials (MET) are conducted to 
evaluate yield stability and performance of genetic materials under varying environmental conditions (Yan & 
Rajcan, 2002). A genotype grown in different environments will frequently show significant variation in yield 
performance. These changes are influenced by the genotype by environment interaction (GEI). Genotypes by 
environment interaction (GEI) sometimes complicate selection of superior genotypes (Ramagosa et al., 2013) 
making ranking of genotypes or correlation between genotype and phenotype difficult. Yield stability analysis 
therefore is an important step in developing cultivars for a wide range of environments or for specific location. 
AMMI analysis is used to determine stability of genotypes across locations using the principal component axis 
(PCA) scores and AMMI stability value (ASV). The purpose of the study therefore was to determine: 
(a) Interaction between genotypes and environments for grain yield, fresh biomass and degrees Brix. 
(b) The yield stability of sweet sorghum genotypes across the contrasting environments (tropical and temperate 
environment) 
(c) To identify the best sweet sorghum genotypes for biofuel production under tropical and temperate 
environments.  
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1 Plant Material and Field Trials 
The experimental material consisted of 26 sweet sorghum accessions obtained from ICRISAT (International 
Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics), India and 17 Dutch accessions obtained from the 
Netherlands which were grown during 2014 and 2015 cropping seasons. The field trial was conducted at 
Taastrup Campus (55°40′ N and 12°18′ E) of University of Copenhagen, Denmark (DNK) and National Cereals 
Research Institute, Badeggi (09°.04′ N and 06°.08′ E) in Nigeria (NGA). The Badeggi location had an average 
annual rainfall of 1,104 mm with Ferrosol type of soil while Taastrup had average rainfall of 313.9 mm between 
June and December in both cropping seasons. The experiment was laid out in randomized complete block design 
with three replications. A single row plot of 10 m × 0.75 m was maintained with inter-row and intra-row spacing 
of 75 cm and 30 cm, respectively. Two plants per stand were maintained after thinning with maximum of 33 
plants per plot. In Nigeria, application of mixed inorganic fertilizer (NPK 15:15:15) was applied at the rate of 80 
kg/ha to ensure top dressing at sowing and with urea fertilizer incorporated as side dressing. In Denmark, the 
fertilizer composition was 27% nitrogen and 4% sulphur. It was applied at four weeks after germination and at 
the initiation of shoot arrowing. Other cultural practices included weeding at four weeks interval until harvesting 
commenced.  
Data on plant height was collected by measuring 8 plants per plot using meter ruler to measure from the base to 
the top of the shoot leaves. The degrees Brix (°Bx) was determined from 8 plants randomly cut per plot and the 
sugar concentration (Brix value) was measured at the third and seventh internode (from the top) using 
refractometer. Fresh biomass weight on the other hand was determined from all the plants per plot. Plants were 
harvested (stalk + leaves) without panicle and weighed using a weighing balance. Grain yield (GY) was 
determined after the harvested panicles with grains were dried and the seeds were threshed from panicle and 
weighed per plot using a weighing balance. A combined analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out using 
Genstat 8.1 version and the significant GEI was further substantiated by using different statistical tools. The 
means of all parameters were recorded. The Duncan Multiple Range Test was used for the comparison of means 
at 1% and 5% probability level. AMMI Model analysis was used to analyse genotype by environment interaction. 
The two locations and the two years form a combination of four environments. The environments are E1 
(Denmark, 2014), E2 (Denmark, 2015), E3 (Nigeria, 2014) and E4 (Nigeria, 2015). 
AMMI Model:  
Yij – µ – βi – αi = jij                                 (1) 
where,  
Yij = the measure mean of the ith genotype in jth environment; µ = the grand mean; αi = the main effect of jth 
genotype; β = the main effect of the jth environment; j = the interaction between ith genotype and jth environment.  
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The nature of genotype by environment interaction was investigated with the use of AMMI model (IRRI, 2007) 
which combines the standard analysis of variance with principal component analysis (Zobel et al., 1988). 
Genotype stability ranking in these studies was calculated using the formula by Purchase (1997) as follows: 
ASV	= ටSSIPCA1
SSIPCA2
(IPCA 1 Score)
2	+	(IPCA 2 Score)2                     (2) 
where,  
ASV = AMMI stability value; SSIPCA = Interactive Principal Component Analysis sum of Squares 1 and 2; 
IPCA 1 and 2 Score = Interactive Principal Component Analysis 1 and 2 scores. 
3. Results 
The performance of each genotype considering the biofuel related traits such as plant height, fresh weight 
biomass, brix level and grain yield across two locations for two years is presented in Tables 1a and b. The mean 
comparison of the sweet sorghum genotypes across the two locations revealed significant differences in 
performance among the genotypes. The significant differences at p < 0.01 in each of the traits among the 
genotypes indicated variations in genetic constitution of the accessions. The plant height differed among the 
tested sweet sorghum genotypes across locations. Among the Dutch accessions the plant height ranges from 124 
cm - 167 cm in Denmark and 41 cm to 161 cm in Nigeria. The plant height of the ICRISAT accessions ranges 
from 127cm to 196cm in Denmark and 124 cm to 237cm in Nigeria. The genotypic effect and the contrasting 
effect of temperate and tropical climatic conditions influenced the plant height. In Denmark, the highest plant 
height was recorded on HI/Sn-PDI-R47 (167 cm) and F5.335 m10-1/6-6 (196 cm) of both Dutch and ICRISAT 
accession, respectively. The highest plant heights from Nigeria environment were obtained from H3-R9-32/3n 
(182.5 cm) and F5-3.SSN 10-2012-1 (236.8 cm) of both Dutch and ICRISAT accessions respectively. This 
indicated that the environments influence the height of the sorghum genotype.  
The grain yield of the genotypes also varied with environments. Among the genotypes, H1-PDI-R47, F5.3 
SSM10-13/7-1, F7.5 SSM09-1-1/7-1 gave the highest grain yield in Denmark while H3-R9-32/sn and 
F5.3SSM10-12/2-3 gave the highest grain yield in Nigeria. The grain yield varied according to differences in 
genotypes and environments which indicated that there is no specific location favours grain yield performance of 
the sweet sorghum genotypes. 
The fresh biomass weight also differed significantly among the sweet sorghum genotypes across the two 
locations. The biomass weight tends to be higher among all the genotypes except H8-PD3-R51 which had the 
least performance across the locations. Fresh biomass weight is an important yield attribute to both juice yield, 
sugar content and ethanol production. According to Panhwar et al. (2003) it has a positive correlation with yield 
and other related traits. 
The degrees Brix also differed significantly among the sweet sorghum genotypes across the two contrasting 
environments. High Brix values were recorded among the genotypes cultivated in Denmark than in Nigeria. This 
is an indication of genotype discrimination among the environment. Most of the high Brix values were recorded 
for the ICRISAT accessions (Table 1a and b). The results indicate that the genotypes with high fresh biomass 
weight are associated with high Brix values. Six genotypes: F5.3SSM10-15/5-1, F5.3SSM10-18/2-1, 
F5.3SSM10-20/2-1, F5.3SSM10-2/6-1, F7.5SSM09-1-1/7-1 and F7.5SSM09-1-1/9-2 recorded high fresh 
biomass weight with corresponding high degrees Brix.  
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Table 1a. Mean values for biofuel yield related components of ICRISAT sweet sorghum accessions across two 
contrasting environments  
Genotype 
Plant Height (cm) Grain Yield (g/plot) Fresh Biomass (g/plot)  Brix Value % 
Denmark  Nigeria Denmark Nigeria Denmark Nigeria  Denmark Nigeria 
F5.3 SSM10-1/1-8 167.2b 189.3b 210d 690b 1020bc 1650bc  11.70cd  8.67bc 
F5.3 SSM10-1/5-1 167.7b  161.5bc  80f  453c  625ce  1350c   11.40d  8.65bc 
F5.3 SSM10-1/6-1 163.5b 186.3b  215b  325cd  1008c  1055c   11.20d  8.90bc 
F5.3 SSM10-1/6-6 196.0a  124.3cd  483b  950ab  2000ab  2150b   11.55cd  8.40bc 
F5.3 SSM10-12/2-3 129.2c  168.8bc  120ef  1110a  695cd  3000a  12.65cd  8.75bc 
F5.3 SSM10-13/7-1 157.2bc  141.7c  585a 455c  1945ab  1275c   12.90cd  6.75c 
F5.3 SSM10-14/1-1 146.8c  223.2ab  155e 425c 650cd  1230c   11.35d 7.95c 
F5.3 SSM10-15/5-1 158.5bc  176.3b 270d 475c 1019c  1425bc   16.90a 8.20bc 
F5.3 SSM10-16/1-1 153.7bc  145.8c  135ef  745ab  690cd  1800b   12.00cd  7.15c  
F5.3 SSM10-18/2-1 162.3b  116.0d  90f  75f  520e  540e   15.75ab  11.35b 
F5.3 SSM10-20/2-1 138.2c  236.8a  210d  775ab  1000c  1700bc   15.00ab  9.75b 
F5.3 SSM10-21/10-1 159.3bc  178.7b  188cd  565c  1060bc  1600bc   10.60cd  6.80cd 
F5.3 SSM10-21/4-1 tan 147.7c 212.0ab  228d  103ef  1110bc  495e  13.25c  6.45d 
F5.3 SSM10-21/6-1 177.7ab  184.3b  300c  245d  1800b  935cd  14.65ab  14.65a 
F5.3 SSM10-24/2-1 165.3b  208.3ab  215d  565e  920cd  1355c   11.20cd  8.90d  
F5.3 SSM10-31/2-3 153.0bc  148.2c  250d  80f  970cd  590d   10.80d  6.40b 
F5.3 SSM10-31/6-3 161.0b  161.2bc  260d  184de  1090bc  835cd   9.75e  10.05b 
F5.3 SSM10-8/1-5 148.8c  146.3c  140ef  435c  470e  1250c   11.55cd  9.75b 
F5.3 SSM10-8/3-2 165.8b  174.3b  220d  423c  820cd  1275c   11.50cd  7.05c  
F5.3 SSM10-9/1-3 126.8cd  207.5ab  230d 505bc  850cd  1445bc   14.30ab  8.70bc 
F7.5 SSM09-1-1/2-1 128.5cd  178.3b  220d 195e  910cd  735cd   15.35ab  10.55b 
F7.5 SSM09-1-1/4-1 159.8bc  243.3a  110ef  164e  550e  645d   8.50e  8.75bc 
F7.5 SSM09-1-1/6-1 134.5c  152.7bc  145cd  480c  789d  1325c   8.30e  11.10b 
F7.5 SSM09-1-1/7-1 165.2b  245.7a  530a 181e 2500a 895cd  15.05ab 9.95b 
F7.5 SSM09-1-1/9-2 154.2bc 152.0bc  300c 250d 1300bc 875cd  14.00ab 7.35c 
Mult-11 36461-2-1 147.0c  193.8ab 190cd 100ef 1212bc 500e  9.90e 7.05c 
Note. Mean values in the same column carrying the same letters are not significantly different at (p < 0.05%). 
 
Table 1b. Mean values for biofuel yield related components of Dutch sweet sorghum accessions across two 
contrasting environments 
Genotype 
Plant Height (cm)  Grain Yield (g/plot) Fresh Biomass (g/plot)  Brix Value % 
Denmark Nigeria  Denmark Nigeria Denmark Nigeria  Denmark Nigeria
H1-PD1-R47 146.0bc  161.3ab  300a 1677ab 1388ab 3650b  7.40b 9.28a  
H1/sn-PD1-R47 167.0a 109.8cd   195c  154e  695cd  1910bc   9.30a  8.35b  
H18-1-PD1-R47 151.3ab  114.3cd   187c  254d  1050bc  2225bc   7.00b 8.89ab 
H18-PD3-R51 132.3c  115.2cd   112d  393cd  492d  2400bc   8.05b  7.49b  
H2-14-B1-W1 124.7cd 123.3bc   152cd  543cd  762c  2500bc   9.35a  9.06a  
H3-1-PDF-R47 144.2bc  146.2b   189c 406cd  775c  1855c   7.80b  6.42c  
H3-2-PDI-R47 149.5bc  110.7cd   180c  264d  505d  930d   5.85d  8.44ab 
H3-R9-32/sn 134.2c  182.5a   188c  2072a  723c 4650a  8.75b  7.71b  
H3-R9-33/sn 134.3c  143.8b   130d  420cd  655cd  3700ab   7.30c  7.60b  
H4-1-PD1-R47 148.5bc  122.2bc   137d  388cd  547d  2315bc   9.65a  6.42c  
H5-1-PDI-R47 134.3c  119.2c   125d  45ef  892c  965d   6.90c  6.36c  
H5-2-PD1-R47 126.8cd  154.5ab   140d  1500b  662cd  4500a   9.25a  8.24c  
H5-B1-R8-32-R2 150.5ab  144.2b   230bc  769c  1245b  3200b   7.60b  8.98ab 
H8-1-PD1-R47 116.0d  99.8d   100d  45ef  502d  1360cd   10.25a 7.56b  
H8-2-PD1-R47 124.3cd  103.7cd   152cd  210d  675cd  1850c   7.40b  7.32b  
H8-R9-29/sn 154.7ab  146.2b   137cd  545cd  435e  1455cd   6.45c  6.49c  
R12-23-IR 149.3bc  120.0bc   125cd  165e  537d  1730c   7.70b  8.07ab 
Note. Means with the same letter (s) in the same column are not significantly different (p < 0.05) following 
separation by Duncan multiple Range Test.  
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Combined analyses of variance of 43 sweet sorghum genotypes evaluated together in two years over the two 
contrasting locations (Denmark and Nigeria) are presented in Tables 2a and 2b. The analysis revealed that year 
(Y), environment (E), genotype (G), genotype and environment interaction (GEI) were significant at p < 0.01 
and p < 0.05 in most of the biofuel yield attributes. The year and genotype interaction (Y×G) was not significant 
in biofuel attributes of Dutch accessions (Table 2b) but significant in grain weight and fresh biomass among the 
ICRISAT accessions (Table 2a). The genotype and GEI were significant in all the attributes except the brix level 
in ICRISAT accessions but significantly different in environmental effect. The implication was that there was 
genotype discrimination of the locations, which are similar to that in maize reported by Nzuve et al. (2013).  
The significant interaction of genotypes with location (GEI) for plant height, fresh biomass weight, and grain 
yield except brix among ICRISAT accessions showed a differential behaviour of genotypes in the two locations. 
The observed variation was purely environmental. Non-significant effect of the genotype by environment 
interaction (GEI) in Brix level among the ICRISAT accessions indicated that genotypes did not respond 
differently to the Denmark and Nigeria climatic conditions. That is the performances of the sweet sorghum 
varieties were not location specific. The higher sum of square for environment among the ICRISAT and Dutch 
accessions showed that environment were diverse, influencing the biofuel attributes except the brix value. Least 
sum of squares on brix level expressed non- environmental effect on this trait. 
 
Table 2a. Mean square values of combine analysis of variance for sweet sorghum obtained from India (ICRISAT 
accessions) 
Sources of Variation Degree of Freedom Plant Height (cm) Grain Weight (kg) Fresh Biomass Brix Level (%)
Year 1 6702** 158.0* 259158** 12.90 
Environment 3 5204** 618603.0** 1337419 215.39*** 
Genotype 25 903* 130240** 827204** 9.82 
Y×G 25 976 113109** 762317** 10.40 
E×G 75 830* 53193** 356110** 3.79 
Error 78 1290 172102 916499 14.95 
Note. ** and * signify significance at p < 0.001 and 0.005 respectively, df = degree of freedom and MS = mean 
square.  
 
Table 2b. Mean square values of combined analysis of variance for sweet sorghum obtained from Netherland 
(Dutch accessions) 
Sources of Variation Degree of Freedom Plant Height (cm) Grain Weight (kg) Fresh Biomass Brix Level (%)
Year 1 12715.1*** 146721 2389 21.077** 
Environment 3 6883.8*** 1316024** 18760398*** 12.669** 
Genotype 34 1649.8** 488855** 2310259** 7.703** 
Y×G 34 1186.4 52497 866316 3.420 
E×G 102 604.7** 154676** 1048125** 1186.4** 
Error 135 802.7 221322 1549014 604.7 
Note. ** and * signify significance at p < 0.001 and 0.005 respectively, df = degree of freedom and MS = mean 
square. 
 
3.1 Stability Analysis 
The additive main effect and multiplicative interaction (AMMI) models was used to evaluate the GE interactions 
and stability parameters of the sweet sorghum genotypes across the two locations in two years. The two locations 
and the two years formed a combination of four environments. 
The AMMI analysis of variance for biofuel yields components tested at two contrasting environments for 2 years 
and the stability values are presented in Tables 3 and 4.  
The observed variations in plant height, grain yield (panicle weight), fresh biomass and Brix value showed that 
the performance of the sweet sorghum genotypes were influenced by environment (E), genotype (G) and 
genotypes by environment interaction (GEI). Considering both ICRISAT and Dutch accessions, the AMMI 
analysis for plant height showed significant differences for treatment, genotype, environment as well as 
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interaction (GEI). The genotype, environment and their interaction (GEI) accounted for 9.38, 25.20, and 20.81% 
of the treatment sum of squares respectively for ICRISAT and 17.75, 22.43, 32.28% respectively for Dutch 
accessions. The interaction sum of squares (interaction SS) was partitioned into IPCA1, IPCA2 and residuals. 
The IPCA1 and IPCA2 jointly accounted for 17.07% and 31.18% of the total variation due to interaction, with 
IPCA1 being significant in both accessions. The environment contributed largely to variation in plant height 
(Table 3 and 4).This also indicated that the performance of the plant height was location specific.  
The analysis for grain weight showed that the genotype, environment, and GEI were also significant and each of 
the variation accounted for 14.54, 3.00, and 32.18% respectively for ICRISAT accessions and 24.85, 13, 01, and 
26.26% treatment sum of squares for Dutch accessions. The environmental effect was the least in the observed 
variation in both accessions while the interaction was the highest. The high percentage of the interaction 
indicated high level of instability for both environment and genotypes. The variation due to interaction was also 
partitioned into IPCA1 andIPCA2 which were highly significant and jointly accounted for 24.32 and 25.07% of 
the variations due to interaction. 
The fresh biomass weight for each genotype across locations was location specific and the variation was more of 
genotypic effect than the location for ICRISAT accessions. The AMMI analysis showed that G, E, and GEI effect 
accounted for 12.84, 7.32, and 26.88% for ICRISAT and15.63, 23.80 and 27.14% treatment sum of squares for 
the Dutch accessions. The environmental effect was minimal on biomass weight considering ICRISAT 
accessions whereas it was enormous with the Dutch accessions. The variation due to G and GEI accounted for 
higher percentage and this indicated high level of instability between genotype and the environment. The IPCA1 
and IPCA2 were both significant and accounted for 23.88 and 26.18% of the variation. 
 The AMMI analysis of variance for Brix value showed that G, E and GEI were significant and accounted for 
9.72, 9.61 and 37.32% for ICRISAT and 24.10, 11.53, and 31.61% for Dutch accessions as the Brix value total 
sum of squares. The variations were more of the genotypic effect and the interaction. The effect of GEI was 
higher showing that the brix level from each genotype responded differently in different environment. This also 
shows instability among the genotypes in sugar content. From the analysis the IPCA1 and IPCA2 jointly 
captured 33.34% and 30.26% of sum of squares interaction respectively of the two accessions (Table 3, 4). 
3.2 AMMI Biplot Analysis of the Biofuel Yield Attributes 
AMMI-1 biplot provides a visual expression of the relationship between the interaction principal component axis 
(IPCA) and the mean performance of genotypes and environment. The Figure 1, shows the relative mean 
performance of the genotypes and environments for brix level among the accessions. Considering ICRISAT 
accessions, the biplot indicated G10 (F5.3SSM10-18/2-1), G11 (F5.3SSM10-20/2-1) and G25 
(F7.5SSM09-1-1/9-2) as the best performing genotypes for brix production while G16 (F5.3SSM10-31/2-3) was 
the least performer in brix level. The environment E1 (Denmark 2014) and E2 (Denmark 2015) were indicated as 
the best environment for brix production (Figure 1a). The biplot also indicated G5 (H2-14-B1-W1) as the best 
performing genotype among the Dutch accessions. 
The Figure 2 displays IPCA1 vs mean AMMI biplot showing the relative mean performance of the genotypes 
and environments for fresh biomass. The biplot indicated G1 (F5.3SSM10-1/1-8), G4 (F5.3SSM10-1/6-6) and 
G6 (F5.3SSM10-13/7-1) as the best performing genotypes for fresh biomass weight among the ICRISAT 
accessions (Figure 2a). The environment E3 (Nigeria 2014) and E4 (Nigeria 2015) were indicated as the best 
environment for this trait than the E1 (Denmark 2014) and E2 (Denmark 2015). On the other hand, G8 
(H3-R9-32/sn), G5 (H2-14-1B1-w1), G1 (H1-PD1-R47) and G12 (H5-2-PD1-R47) of Dutch accessions were the 
best performer in environment E2 (Denmark2015) and E3 (Nigeria 2014). These environments are indicated as 
mega environment. The worst performers among the accessions are G10 (H4-1-PD1-R47) and G11 
(H5-1-PD1-R47) (Figure 2b). 
The Figure 3 also shows the best performing genotypes and ideal environment for panicle weight which 
appeared to be the same as that of the fresh biomass. The best performing genotypes among the Dutch accessions 
for high panicle weight are G1, (H1-PD1-R47), G8 (H3-R9-32/sn) and G12 (H5-2-PD1-R47). The ideal 
environments for the panicle weight are E2 (Denmark, 2015) and E3 (Nigeria 2014) (Figure 3b). 
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Dutch accessions perform better in Denmark than in Nigeria. This is contrary to the report of Fix and Seebaluck 
(2013) that higher solar radiation at initial growth and during ripening in sugarcane help to accumulate more 
sucrose. The ideal genotype according to Yan and Kang (2003) is a genotype with high mean performance and 
absolute stability. The genotype must have high yield across the location with minimum GEI (Ezatollah & 
Mahsa, 2014). This report is confirmed by the results obtained on both fresh biomass weight and Brix value in 
which the genotype variances are greater than the variance due to interaction. The best performing genotypes 
with relative stability on each of the biofuel attributes (Plant height, fresh biomass weight, grain yield, brix levels) 
were about twenty-two genotypes among both ICRISAT and Dutch accessions. The performances were mostly 
location specific except few cases of sheared environments. From the available data collected the performance of 
the sweet sorghum is attributed to both genetic and environmental effects. Therefore genotypes adapted to 
specific locations or general stability across different environments has to be selected. 
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